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MAU: University of Alaska Southeast

Target Admission Date: Spring 2008
Program Title: M.Ed. Program in Mathematics Education
How does the program relate to the Education mission of the University of Alaska and the MAU?
*Who promoted the development of the program?
*What process was followed in development of program (including internal and external consultation)?

The M.Ed. Program in Mathematics Education is an advanced degree program for certified teachers who desire a deeper
understanding of mathematics and mathematics pedagogy. It is a logical extension of the existing UAS Graduate
Certificate Program in Mathematics which can lead to a Mathematics Endorsement. The program will consist of 36
graduate-level credits. Students who obtain the UAS Graduate Certificate in Mathematics Education can earn the M. Ed.
by completing five additional 3 credit graduate-level courses, one of which is a graduate-level elective course. The
Mathematics Education major joins the family of UAS M. Ed. degrees in Reading, Educational Technology, Early childhood
Education and Special Education. The Mathematics Endorsement program was developed in collaboration of the UA
system, the Department of Education and Early Development and Alaska school districts that began in 2001, culminating
with DEED approval of the endorsement in 2003. The UAS Mathematics Endorsement program was approved in 2004.
The endorsement program was updated to a certificate program in 2007.
What will be the impact on existing programs and services across MAU and system, including GERs. and distance delivery?

This M.Ed. program will have little impact on existing programs and services at UAS. Eleven of the 12 three-credit
graduate-level courses required in the M.Ed. program are existing courses in the UAS School of Education. One of the
eleven will be an elective course selected from existing courses in the UAS School of Education as well. Only ED 658,
Technology for Teaching and Learning Mathematics, is an additional course being developed. The faculty in the UAS
School of Education will deliver the courses in this program so the additional students should have minimal impact on
existing resources.

What State Needs are met by this program?
*Information describing program need and why existing programs in UA system are not able to meet it.
This program will help the UA system meet its goals and objectives to respond to state workforce needs for highly
qualified mathematics teachers to meet federal No Child Left Behind guidelines, and to develop new and relevant
programs that expand the range of degree programs and opportunities to deliver graduate training through distance
delivery. It helps meet the UAS strategic plan goal of assisting current teacher education practitioners to progress toward
their professional development goals and to respond to state and national demands by providing opportunities for
teachers to obtain graduate degrees in high-need areas. This M.Ed. program also emphasizes the application of
mathematics to local communities and cultures through connections to local, real-life problems and situations.

What are the Student opportunities and outcomes? Enrollment projections?

The student opportunities and program outcomes for certified teachers outlined in the Graduate Certificate in
Mathematics Education proposal are relevant to this M.Ed. proposal. There are also career ladder and professional
opportunities beyond the classroom that this M.Ed. can provide.
More than half of all newly enrolled students in the Graduate Certificate in Mathematics Education are expected to
continue into the M.Ed. program.
Describe Research opportunities:

The M.Ed. program will help create and establish mathematics teacher-leaders who will help their colleagues become
better math teachers by sharing their expertise. They may pursue research to assist their peers in the development and
teaching of mathematics lessons that are tied to local communities through real-life problems and applications. The
strong national interest provides many opportunities for graduates of the program to share research, lessons and activities
through state, regional and national conferences and publications.
Describe Fiscal Plan for development and implementation:
*Identify funding requirement, sources and plan to generate revenue and meet identified costs to include:
*Indirect costs to other units (e.g. GERs, distance delivery)
*Faculty and Staff
*Technology, Facilities and Equipment

Little additional indirect costs to other units are expected since the M.Ed. in Mathematics Education is a logical extension to
the current Graduate Certificate Program in Mathematics Education. Most, if any, changes will be absorbed within the
School of Education. Because the one additional course will be distanced delivered, the additional cost will be covered
through course fees. The only additional impact on UAS will be the in the awarding of the institutional recognition for
program completion.
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